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alack. Eiclaea Cm to Eowol t
der.

A doctor llnA otMKtitHl whta t
by a paiieot k, "Ara t. ,r

towels regalart" II knows f U

per aaut of illness is attended ,. L

inactive bowels and torpid liver, aud
that this aonditioa 'BMMt be rtmovJ
gently and thoroughly before bealia
caa ba rastorad. I

Rexall CNerSea ara a positive.
pleasant and Baft remedy for eoo--
Mipalion and bowel dMMIera in
generaL We are so certain of tbeir
great roraUve valua that wa prom
ise to return tbe purbaeerV none? is
very ease where they fail to produce

entire satisfaction..
BesaM Orderlies are astea like san

dy, they act qniatty and bar a sooth-
ing, atremrthaninA healing in tlnonce
oa rna entire inteatinal traet. Tbey
do not ponce, grape, eausa aawwa.
flatnlence,. axcessiva looseness, diar
rhoea or other annoying effect. They
are especially good for children, weak
persons or old folk. Two vises, 25c.
and Ifle. Sold ooly at our store
Tha Rexall Store. Gibson Drug

' 'Store. v -- -

AinnJAL STATEMENT

For the year ending December 3:

1910, of the condition and affairs o:

tbe Citizens' Building and Loan A
aociatioo; Ihrnrponded April 30, 1906;
commenced bum new May 5, 1906;
home office Union Street, Concord, N.
C. - .

Made to Insurance Commissioner,
Raleigh, H. C4 as raanired by law.

STOCK.
Amount of authorized

Popular
marf t?rralLjfr Here m

worn tills season hv t KfrM-- J
;

men in

tr - v-a-ui oi uut ;

"
"-r v. i' a .i ..many omer acver iegai srjies. f u are

Kav all the famous Regal quality that insures long
'' service. . ' '

'
-
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You'll have no difficulty in finding a style that suits

Style
t41
mwvs1

Why -

. youexacuy ana
pedect nt ana comiorL

Cannon & Fetter Cnipanyshares 1,000,000.00
Par value of each share 100.00
Number of aheres in force

st beginning of year 1,958
Number shares subtwrihed

during year 519
Number shares cancelled 518
Number shares in force at

end of year 1939
Number shareholder! wiMie 257
Number sti a'rehblders colorwl 12

RECEIPTS.
Installments paid $23,899.00
Moragegcn paid in wliole or

in pn 13,435.00
Loans on sliareb paid 1,300.00
Interest received 3,717,85
Fines received 40.05
Entrance fe 129.75
Transfer, fees 3.90
Money borrowed) 400.00

Total $42,925.35

There are many reasons
' why no other name de-

scribes them. For years
people

s
have paid ''fifty

cents or'more for hosiery
that wore out in a day
or a week. '

- Now, for twenty-fiv- e ,

' cents (four pairs in a box
. for a dollar) ithey get a .

stocking equally
-- as, sightly, 4that

m
,

s

of No. 7, but fur d tmsa of Sa'sv
rv, died SuBday.
Lim Lola Cook, taerher at the Dry

rboul bouse, spent Saturday and San-da- y

with fcoroe fdks near KannapoU.
P. A. Earnhardt Sons feare in--

Stalled a much larger boiler at their'
leap factoring plant, and ara now

better pr pared to tale ar of their
increased boainesa, -- v

TV A. C LaaU Harem Works
have just put ia another bait power
etiiehing tnaine.

U. U. Lenta attended a araU meet- -
iof af N. C. Cmi at Salisbury Fri-
day and Saturday. ',' -

Prof J, B. Low, ate baa baaa sick
for snore than a weak, ia axein able
to attend to fata duties at the Peck
Academy.

Wm. Haraptba and family: of Gold
mn, spent Sunday

"
nith Jasoa Earn-

hardt. .
-

While cutting rroaatiM Saturday
B. C Dry accidentally eat hi foot.
but ia getting along very nicely.

CLOD KNOCKER.

FOR THE SAKE OF OTHE&S.

Considers it Bar Duty to TsU
"I strit thia for publication with

the bnpa that it will influent ethers
who suffer as I did to try tbe great
Root Juice Remedy. The wonderful
medicine baa done so oraoh rood for
ma, that feel it my duty to tell it. For
yearn I spent a life of misery, but
thanks to the great discovery, I am
now free from every ache and pain. I,
like many dthera, was very skeptical
when t he papers first told of the many
hundreds of cures Root Juice was
making, but after seeing several peo
ple that were using it, I concluded to
rv it, although I felt that every organ

of oiv bodv was almost worn out. My
liver watt torpid, my kidneys were
weak and my stomach was in a horri
ble condition. At times it felt like
it was full of racks. A good deal of
gas formed and I had weak spells
frequently and was badly constipat
ed. My appetite was very poor and
even in hot weather my hands and
feet were cold. I was using some
kind of medicine most all the time,
without miK'h benefit. After taking
the Juice a few days I began to im-

prove. I have used four bottles and
am feeling better than I have for
twenty years, and I believe the rem
edy 'has pennanently cured me."
Mrs. J. A. Colbert K. R. No. 7, Fort
Wayne, Ind. The great remedy has
done worlds or good here, as anyone
an learn by calling at Marsh's Drug
Store.

EASTERN NO. 10.
Mr. Calvin Taylor, of near Love's

ubapel, is in a serious condition and
is hardly expected to live.

Leonard, tine little son of Mr. and
Mrs, R Ia Hanisell, wtto has been
real eick for some tftne is improving,
we are glad to note.

Miss Hikla Sossnuion has entered
King's Business College, of Charlotte,
recently.

Mr. bamuel Eudy ywfco was attend
ing The Southern Industrial Institute,
of Lburlotte, and accidentally got
shot by one of his friends, is now at
his home.

SUNSHNE.

NO. 9 TOWNSHIP.
Mrs. Jessie Tally is spending this

week in Concord with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rine hardt will
go to housekeeping this week on Mr,
M. A. Fnrr's place, in No. 9.

How'a TUlf
We offer On Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any ease of Catarrh that
eannot ba eared by Hall's Catarrh
Cora.

F. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O.
We, the nndersurend. have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and finan
cially ablo to earry oat any obligation
made By ma nrm. s

w .l i....Tirwfi mnrivsuminvv n i nam m uurai).
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall 'a Catarrh Cora ia takta inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and moeons surfaces of the system.
Testimonala sent free. , Prieo 75
eentg per bottle. Sold by all dmf-gist-s.

Taka HaU's Family PilLj for con
stipation.

' v A Rdbibb Oongk Medidzui
rs a valuable family friend. Foley 'a
Honey and Tar fulfills this condition
exactly. Mrs. Charles Kline, N. 8th
St, Easton, Pa, states: "Several
members of my. family bar boon
cured of bad eonghs and colds by tbe
use of Foley's Honey and Tar and
I am never without a bottle in my
honse. Soothes and relieve the irritat-
ion in the throat and loosens up the
eoild, I hart always found it a re-
liable congh cure." Sold by Cabar-
rus Drug Co. , t -

look for tlit Bat E3r .

On the paeksge when yon boy Foley's
Hogey and Tar for eongha. Nona (en-nin-e

without tbe iBee Hire. Remembet
the same, Foley's Honey and Tar and
reject any substitute. Sold by Ca-
barrus Dfcj Co. ' 'V..'"',.-!.- ;

PTLE3 CSZZD HT 6 TDM DATS
Paso Ointment ia artn?el to cure
any ease of ItcLL LUn l, Llee&r,
or Protudinj THcs ia 6 to II days or
money refanJ. LJa.

. Caa ecr T. . y C.Ira J i--
s.

1 ur and Prorrltor,

LecU T&Iejhene, N. TS.

EsU Tsbone. X. 1.
- Escsirnos hates.

On Year . H80
Six Bombs 3fl
Tires Hontha": H-2- 0

Oit!' 40

yusuiia'a axx ocaaaccrr.
Advertising rates ean be bed et the

ffies. Copy- - for change must be

. Cards of - TTjaiiks, Resolutions of
Bespeet, and eimilar artielee are
charged Tu 5 Mat P6
line Ceehie all CaSSO.

Entered as second class mail matter
April '26,' 1910, at the postefflee at
rMmL K. C under the aet of
U.nk A 1970

0 of tt ttr a4 to & tt
yrlow oa U ErtmJaf TriV

an will .wail:
n Vonta .. I .25

Six Months

f.J Ifnnth 3.00

JOfflf It OOLESBT, Otty Edi?I
Conawd, N. C, February 3, 1911- -

New Orleans lost the Panama ex
position, but the moment the ne

ws flashed, to her that San Francisco

had won, a ringing resouliion w

adtapted by the Progressive Union of

that eity Ant she will send the first

American built. American owned.

American named ship of the rehabil

hated American Merchant Marine

through the Panama Canal and will

demand that right of the United
States Congrew. It radiated optimism

and is an example of the buoyant

courage of a people who know how to
lose and wlib, in accepting defeat,
spring (forward with greater vigor

and aggressive determination to let
noibing quench the ardor of their en-

thusiasm or the faith in their destiny
as the Oulf gateway which, only 1300

miles distant, will dominate the Pana
ma Canal, even though tiie Exposition

is held in a city 3300 miles from the
great channel dug by Uncle Sam.

Mr. W. A. Hildebraad sends from
Washington to his paper the Greens-

boro News, an interesting letter on

the North Carolina Senatorial situa
tion, in the course of which toe says:

"It has been estimated that there
are 20,000 or 30,000 men in the state
who skill rote, the Democratic ticket
from eonsideratiooa of birth, environ
ment and otner reasons, wtvo wouia
resent the effort to destroy Senator
Simmons for the sole reason that be,
together wkh everjr other member of
tbe delegation save one, voted, while
a Republican tariff bill was being
framed, to protect against discrimina-
tions, the interest of the owners of
tiie North Carolina fanms. mines, for- -

ass and other products of the State."
" Senator Simmons ranks with tbe
ablest men of Che United States Sen

ate, and the State of North Carolina

would make a great mistake to dis
place him at this time with any other
man.

f Tbe' Cotzina Cold Jfina.
'( Witt' a rich yield of the yellow
metal the Coggins gold mine, located
8 Montgomery ottnlty, not far from
tbe Rowan line, ia being operated on

large scale by Louis Donker, an ex-

pert miner, f Philadelphia, who has
made bis headquarters in 'Salisbury
for some time, says the Salisbury cor-

respondent f the Greensboro News.
Two main shafts nave been lowered
200 feet nnder ground and the ore
shows the same richness as it did near
the surface. The' mine, which was
discovered many years ago, u said
to be one of the richest in this section
of Nonb Carolina.

personal Xtema from Wednesday'!
- Salisbury Tost .

? Mrs. S. W Sigman went to Con
cord tins roornrnir to spend itt jay,

Miss Georgia Barringer is spending
Itie day in Ooneord visiting friends.

' Mm Carrie Heilig, of Mt Pleas
ant, and her sister, Mrs. J. A. Peck,
fit Concord, were delightful guests
yesterday at the home of their bro
ther. Mr. C. A. Heilig. ' Miss Heilig
p having her .eyes .treated byt Dr.
wrawiey., g

U AHHter " being ' pursued mrbe khan
100 miles by his friend, Judge E. C,

Konts. of Atlanta Jtnd Sheriff D.
Wiltins, of Shelby part of ,the way
ia a special trtifl, Telamon Smfth
Cuyler he wealthy cotton broker,
who jumped from a moving tram at
Kings' Mountain Saftrrday night
sviith 122,000 worth of Rock Island
bonds in his pocket and declared that
tie was being chased by detectives,
was overtaken at Toecane, N. C. near
the Tennessee line, Thursday night
and taken to Spartanburg..

; The StuUbs bill to call a constitn
t'onsl convention for the revision of
l ie North Carolina constitution was

fVated in the House Wednesday
i ;l.t a vote of 69 to 22 after two
! mrs i.. ..anient, opened by Doughton,
i f A!!. ;liany, against the convention

d Turlington, of IredelL for it.

T a

toe United States.

auic cuiu we u snow yOUr . ' i . i a it

we u guarantee

"A WELCOME CHANCE TO
' THOSE WHO SUFFER."

Coming to Concord, North Carolina
on Tuesday, Fsbrnary 7th, to stay a',

the Si Cloud-Normand- V

Dr. Francis S. Packard
OF GREENSBORO, N. 0. '

Ccrsnlation and Examination Conn-dentia- l,

Invited and FREE.
"

Tnm IftwftUt V
To see all of his regular Patient and such
new Oases, as may wish to- - eoasalt him.
Draaantenjoysaatatewiaerepntaaon,
amonir the rjcofeSeton and the Pnblie of
North Carolina, where for more than 28
years be has devoted his entire time to the
Study, Treatment and Cor of Chronic

leasee. The Doctor nas bad wonderful
Bcass in his cbesea work, that of carina

chronic siiffarers. Men. Woman and Chib
resv The Patients be has restored to

Health after tbey bad given p all hope
af being Cured are - weathered by the

inaanrie.)Hc is kind, generous,
democratic gentleman to meet, of high
scholarly attainments; and dignified per-
sonality. Coupled with a Brotherly inter-
est, in all who seek his advice. He does
not take a Patient for Treatment unless
he can foresee a Car of the Case., The
most ttuainiaadshla feature of hie work,
and one that appeale to the ordinary sick
esrioa, Is the fact of his charge being so
reason me ana tnooerate s to maze it
within the reach of even the very poor.
At no time do the charge amount to
more than $7.00 month or about $1.50

week. He gives his own medicines.
and there are no extra Charges. It take
mm never more than from tour to six
Months to Cure a Case under Treatment.
All Cases, even those, who have been
given p as Iacsa-ahl-e or Hopeless, have
been Cored and tattered to perfect
beal.li by this &ci.'ms Physician end tbe
wonderful aaethods be employs.

' If yon want to meet him and have him
examine von. go to see him, and talk the
matter over with him. , It will cost you
nothing- - it be does not put yon under;
treatment. ;, u He take your ease, wiu
cost you a very small sua to get well.

': Remember the Date.
c.: '':. ' "

February 7th, and com early, and be
onumo.

I have purchased outright a dry
preparation for cleaning ladies' gar-

ments that I guarantee to give satis-factio- n,

or I will make no charge for
the work. I am sole owner of this
preparation and on account of the ex-

cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to tba l. ,iies of Con-

cord and vicinity: fiend us any ar-

ticles or garments you want cleaned
and after we omi this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will

make no charts. . j' '

d. T.. r I tcprli'.ar. -

- 1--
3.

Dandruff and Itching Scalp Yield te
v this Treatment

Why experiment trying to drive the
dandruff germ from underneath the
skin with greasy lotions or fancy
hair dressing when druggists every--1

where and in concord. Marsn mag
Store will guarantee : ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP to entirely rid tbe sealp
of the germ life that causes the trou-
ble. , -

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP can be ob.
tained in any eity or town in America
and are recognized tbe best and most
economical treatment for all affections
of the skin or scalp whether on infant
or grown person. One shampoo with
ZEMO SOAP and application of ZE-
MO will stop itching and celase the
scalp of dandruff and scurf. Applica-
tion of ZEMO and use ZEMO SOAP
will cure the most obstinate ease of
eczema or skin disease. --

- We invit, yon to try ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP and if not entirely sat-

isfied we will refund your money.
MARSH'S DRUO STORE.

' Babylon was probably the first ctV
to attain a population of a mlUtoa.
Tbe area of tbe city was S2S aqnars
tnllea.

Foley Sidney Pffls
Are tonie in action, quick in results.
A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders. ' alary- - C. Abott,
Wolfeboro, N. lays: "I was aifiie-e- d

with a bad ease of rheumatism, dus
to uric acid that my kidney failed
to dear out of my blood. I was o

lama in my feet, joints and back that
it .was agony for ma to, step.: I used
Foley Kidney Pills - for three days
when I was able to get np and more
about and the pains were all gone.
This great great change in condition
I owe to Foley Kidney Pills and
recommend them to any on suffering
as J, have." Sold by Cabarrus ling
Company. . ,

' "What are moumful numbersT"
"Tbey .are the figures which a we

man usee when she has to, sire her real
age,"

Foley' Kidney Remedy an Apr- -
- cution.

WMcConnelt, Catherine St,
N. Y writesr "I wish to ex

press my appreciation of the great
good I derived from Joley's JUdney
Remedy, which I used for a bsd ease
of kidney trouble. Five bottles did the
work most effectively and proved to
me beyond donbt it is the most re-
liable kidneymedicin I hay ever
taken. - Sold by Cabarrus Drug Co.

; "Does your husband forget to mall
the letters yon giro bimr
"Never. I put them la his cigar

casei-CleTelaB- d Leader.

For La Grippe Coughs and Stuffy
'vV.v-- ... Colla. '.;

Take Foley's Honey and Tar. It
gives quick relief and expels the eold
from your system. It eontains no
opiates, is safe and sure. Sold by
Cabarrug Drug Co. ' ; ;:;-1- ;

i

. ' Chalk and Olua, ,

A little powdered chalk Will add ma
terially to the strength of ordinary
glue. - ' .: ,,

For either acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take I V f Kid.
ney Pills. An honest an d Active
meu, ;'ne for kidney and t'" ' 1

?r dis
orders.'' Sold by Cfctarrus L j Co.

ra!ate (. to--.!- froac44 es?y
and natursl mnv ?, c s cm- -

trri-"."a- Doe' iL. : -': Ask' your

DISBURSEMENTS. '

Loans on mortgagien, white 22,47.1.00
Loaus on mortgnges, colored '400.00
Lotvna on shares 575.00
Paid on wii bilrawaW, dues 12,4740
Salaries 300.00
Advertiang and printing 2620
Mreat 648.94
Taxes 67.07
Other dfeburspmente in de

tail: Sundry expenses 14)00
Enrta-ano- e fees ielturned 2.00
Ovwrthnft Dec. 31, 1909 61.03

Total diribwseroeaits $41,743.74
Balance, h on hand! 1,181.61

Total $42,9253
, ASSETS.

Loans on mortgages (faoe
value) " $6475.00

Loans on slmrea 475.00
Cash in bank 1,181.61

Total $69,831.61

LIABILITIES.
Due shareholders, install- -

nienca paid $0275.75
Borrowed money 400.00
Surplus 7,155.86

Total
: 'J', Vfi- - $69331.61

SUte of Nortk Canlinat-Conn- ty of
caiarrn--eB- r

W. C Houston. ' presfalenlt : John
Fox, secretary of tohe Cslizene Build-
ing and LkMn. AiMociation, of Concord,
North Canolina, ,heing. duly sworn,
each for --himself deposes and says
mat tney are the above-describ- ed off-
icers of the said Association, and that
on tbe 31 day ef December last all
toe above-describ- ed assets were the
absolute property of the said Asso
ciation, free and clear irom any liens
or claims thereon except as above
stated; and that tbe foregoing state-
ment, with the schedule and explana-
tions "therein contained, assumed or
referred to, ere a full and comet
exhibit of all tbe assets, liabilities, in-
come and disbursement, and of the
condition and affairs of the said As-
sociation on "the said ; 31st day
December last, and for the year end-
ing on that date, according to the
best of their information,: knowledge
and belief, respectively. ;j -

., . W. C. HOUSTON, President.:
JOHN FOX, Secretary. , . I

Sworn. eMl subscribed before me,
die 18th day of JeJnoarv, A. 1911.
'...v.;.-- '; :;t f L. CROWELL, N. P.

State of North Carolina Insurance
Department.' - "

Raleigh, Jnusry 27, 1911. ,'
. I, James R. Young Insurance Com-

missioner, do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract
Citizen Building and Loan Associa-
tion ,of Concord, N. C, filed with this
Depaittrnent allowing tJne condition of
said assocWtion on tJie 31s day of
December, 1C10.

; JAMES R. YOUNO,
' ' Insurance Commissioner.

wears four months

' and; longer ,with-

out darning in'
heel, toe or sole. 'f

WHITE-MOEEISON-rL- CO.

Importance ot Ilich-Grad-e

Sanitary
Plumbing, v

- Good Plumbing is one of tb
important features abont bouse. Tea
eannot have to many aafeuards fea
the health of your family and yonr.
self.' Therefor the slight eost af tb
BEST Plumbing will in reality b
health assurance as well a a aariaf
in repair bills, f

BANTTAEY 7LTJ7aQ3 CO.
- Fbon KL :

Asthma! Aclhnia!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute care '

in all cases of Asltuna. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists ; mail on
receipt of price Si.oo,

Trial Package by mall cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Pan, Owbt OUs

Sold by Dark Drag Comr ssy.

DENTISTRY
. I am now in the Morris building,

over the Cabarrus Savini Pank.
. jl o. i.r- - .: :3.

1
m m m " ,

Gk 'sjj w w .'

UinacfG::tcr;::
Accepted by t! 3 II- - :r3
ol America aatla cue tr!
only external prepanillaz
t3t positively and quid!? '

CUIlESall forns cf
lamination or.Ccr?stl;

snchas Pceu
Conjbs, Col 3, ricsrisy. )

SinctGowant Preparation h,m
Iff a introtlaciHt Acr ( but g&'me.l
a strong foot-hol- d in many vt o- -r

bt8tfitiiilitwhomtkuowMF0! r.
inf von Hilrertisemait rvtt a,
without solicitation. Jt alivi
mnkf good. WtUlSnt &v.

Tillln,Ohio. . i, .

.

All Draistsla. tl. J",.
C0WSKED!CUC0r c.

I J.r.nlllf. m khi ! '( , t
: f- -r Jib Tf--ZziiZZ t--

ia. ..i.lix.


